Mathematics and actuarial science majors must submit this application for participation in the internship program. Use a separate sheet of paper when necessary.

I  Personal data:

Name______________________________________________
Home address______________________________________
Campus address____________________________________
Campus or cell phone________________________________
Cumulative grade point average_______________________
Grade point average in major________________________
Date degree expected_______________________________
Future occupational plans____________________________

II  University academic program

Attach an unofficial transcript. List the mathematics courses you are taking this semester.
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

III  Extracurricular activities

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Membership in professional organizations
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Work-related experience
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
Please prepare a 250-word typewritten essay which helps a prospective sponsor understand your goals and objectives, your perspective of the internship program, and your plans for the future.